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Islamic Studies Final Exam Study Guide 
Answer the following questions:
(Weekend 8) 

Describe   Khalid Ibn Walid and Ikrimah during this time period•
Both were the main enemy of the Prophet ◦
Both eventually accepted Islam  ◦

Why did Muhammad (a.s) order not to take any weapons during their attempt •
in pilgrimage? 

Muhammad (a.s) wanted to prove to the Quraish that their mission was a ◦
peaceful purpose 

How did Muslims avoid the Makkans when they were traveling toward the city?•
They took another road  ◦

Where did they arrive? •
Hudaibiyah ◦

What was the main condition of the Treaty of Hudaibiyah? •
The Muslims would not perform Hajj that year ◦
Next year they could only stay for three days ◦

Why did Allah (swt) declare that the Hudaibiyah was a clear victory?    •
They were blw to concentrate in spreading Islam ◦
Many other people began accepting Islam and the religion began to spread      ◦

(Weekend 9) 
What was an immediate effect of the Treaty of Hudaibiyah? •

Peace began to prevail in the region ◦
What caused the treaty to be broken? ( include the tribe Banu Khuzā'ah and •
Banu Bakr )

A tribe named Banū Khuzā'ah became friendly with the Muslims and a tribe ◦
named Banū Bakar became friendly with the Quriaish tribe. In the year 630 
C.E some men  from Banū Bakar killed some of the people from Banū 
Khuzā'ah 

T or F Liberation of Makkah was achieved without any bloodshed?•
True ◦

Who accepted Islam during this time period? •
Abu Sufyan ◦

(Weekend 10) 
Who was the first human being to exist? •

Adam (a.s) ◦
In what Surah does Allah (swt) describe his decision to make humans?•

Al Baqarah ◦



Define khailfa •
"One who inherits" ◦

What did Allah swt make humans made out of? •
Clay ◦

Who is Iblis and what member was he before he turned?•
Iblis was a jinn before he turned into the first Shaitan◦

What did Allah swt state to Adam and Hawa (as)  not to eat from the garden?•
If they ate from the garden they would be wrongdoers ◦

How  was Iblis able to trick the into eating it?•
Iblis told Adam (a.s) that if he ate from the garden ho would be able to ◦
become an agel and live forever 

What was their punishment? •
Earth◦

(Weekend 11)
Where was Prophet Ibrahim (as) from ?•

Ur (ancient Iraq) ◦
Who was Nimrod •

The king of the city where Ibrahim fled to ◦
(Weekend 12)

What is described in Surah al-Anbiyā?•
Ibrahim (a.s) convinces his people that idols are not gods. ◦

Why did Ibrahim (as) decide to break all the idols?•
To prove to the people the their idols are not god ◦

Define Hanif•
An upright person. Someone who is always truthful and stays away from ◦
falsehood

(Weekend  13)
Who was Luqman?•

A wise person ◦
Where did he live?•

Ethiopia ◦
Was he a prophet?•

No ◦
Define Hikmah•

Wisdom, knowledge about religion ◦
Write two of twelve values Luqman told his son •

Choose any of the two ◦
Worship Allah (swt)‣
Give thanks to Allah (swt)‣



Do not associate other with Allah ‣
Be aware of Allah's presence and knowledge ‣
Be dutiful to parents ‣
Repent to Allah and be obedient ‣
Establish Salat‣
Command what is good‣
Forbid what is bad‣
Show patience and perseverance‣
Avoid pride, be humble ‣
Be moderate in action   ‣

(Weekend 14) 
Draw a family tree of Ibrahim (as) being the first and Yusuf (as) being the last•

Ibrahim







Describe Yusuf's (a.s ) dream•
The sun, the moon, and eleven starts bowing down and prostrating ◦

How many siblings did Yusuf (as) have•
11◦

Who was Binyamin? •
Yusuf's brother that was born from the second mother◦

What did Yusuf's brothers do to Yusuf?•
Throw him in a well ◦

What did the brothers tell their father?•
A wolf ate him/kidnapped him ◦

Who  boughtYusuf  (as) from the well? (Name)•
Aziz ◦

(Weekend 15) 
Why did Yusuf (as) go to prison? •

The women of his house plotted against him ◦
Describe the dream of the two prisoners •

Prisoner 1- pressing wine◦
Prisoner 2- carrying bread on his head and birds were eating bread  ◦

What was the meaning of each dream? •
Prisoner 1- be set free ◦



Prisoner 2- he would be found guilty and be crucified ◦
Describe the King's dream•

7 fat cows and 7 thin cows.  The thin cows were eating the thin cows. Seven ◦
green ears of corn and seven brown ears of corn 

What was the significance of each type of cow and corn?•
7 good years and seven 7 bad years ◦

What job did the King give to Yusuf? •
Agriculture ◦

(Weekend 16) 
Where were Yusuf's brothers living at the time •

Canaan◦
What happened to Binyamin •

Somehow the gold cup ended up in his bag ◦
What was the meaning of Yusuf's original  dream about the sun, moon and •
stars? 

His whole family bowing down to Allah (swt) ◦
(Weekend 17)

Who was Ayyub (a.s)? •
A prophet of Allah (swt) ◦

T or F - Ayyub (as) was a very wealthy man before his trials began •
True ◦

Describe some of the losses Ayyub (as) suffered form his test •
Lost all his livestock and crops◦
Sons died ◦
Skin disease ◦

How did Ayyub (a.s) past the test  and  receive everything back he lost?•
He was patient, never complained, and prayed to Allah (swt) ◦


* memorize the dua on page 76 (38:41) for FIVE bonus points
*Be prepared for Hadith Analysis Practice 








